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knl/s, I~or details on t}]c cxpcrimcnt wc refer to the
I. ISA Prc-1’hasc A Report (Ilcndcr ct al., 1996).
IIASIC; OR1]l’I’A1. CX3Nl:IGURAT10N

MISSION ANAI.YSIS lJOR
1,ASICR lN’I’IH{VJCROM EI’ILR
SI)ACE AN’1’liNNA (LISA)

~’hc three pairs of the 6 1. ISA probes shall move
in orbits in which their mutual distances (d), i.c,
the arm lengths of the intcrfcrornctcr, arc kept as
constant as possib]c, “1’hc distance bctwccn the
probes of a pair is 200-300 km. ‘l’he distances to
the lifirtl] ancl the orbital configuration shall bc
such that the design of the attitude control and of
the Ila.rth-spacecraft communication bccomcs feasible and that the perturbations ofthc arm lengths
stay below tolerable limits.

‘ li.qOc.’, Robert-I~o.w}i Strassc S, D64293 Darms&adt
.)e[ l’ropul.siorl I.ahra[or+v, Ca/[~2rtlia In.ctituf e of
7cchologv, Pa.vadetl(i, CA 91109, (ISA

‘1’hc above rcquircmcnts basically arc met by putting the pairs in heliocentric orbits with diameter
D= 2AU, eccentricity c=- d)(I>~3 ) and inclination
w.r.t, the ecliptic i = j d/l J (SCC also l.l SA asscssrncnt study report, 1994), I’hc 3 pairs will form an
AIJS’1’RAC’I’
cquilatcra] triang]c with a rncan side length
‘1’hc i n t e r p l a n e t a r y orbits of three pairs of d = 2c~3 Al) if the orbital nodes arc separated
spaccprobcs carrying laser intcrfcromctcr antennae by 120° and if the true anomalies and rirgumcnts
alc dcsigncct such that their mutual distances, i.e. of perihelion arc chosen such that each spacecraft
the lengths of the intcrfcromctcr arms, remain has its maximum distance from the ecliptic when
ncar]y constant. ‘1’hc pairs move relative to each it is at perihelion (2 solutions!).
other in an equilateral triangle. };casiblc probe
nlasscs arc computed for a scenario with an Arianc ‘1’his triangle lotatcs once pcr year about its CCntrC
S ]auncll into a ‘<icostationary’ ‘1’ransfcr Orbit and whit]] is moving in the ecliptic plane at a longitude
a fuc] c~ptimum three-burn transfer from lhis G-10 ). behind the mean position ofthc llarlh. “1’hc plane
to tlic Iriang,u]ar motion. ‘1’hc relative motion is formed by the triangle is inclined by 60° to the
]>CJ tul bcd by p]anctary gravity, 1 Iowcvcr, the arm ecliptic. l;ig,urc 1 depicts the orbital configuration
for the case with pcrihc]ia above the ecliptic plane.
ralc difl-crcnccs degrading the intcrfcromctcr accuracy can bc kept below certain limits by choosing
optimum initial conditions andfor by controlling
-, \
thcm in a fuel optimum way. l;inally, the achieva‘\
.+
ble orbit determination accuracy is given for systems p]occssing, two-way range and Ilopp]cr data
\
+ercury
collcctcd on ground and/or l.ascr data gained on
board the probes,
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‘1’hc I. ISA prcrjcct is basically a pair of Michelson
intcrfcmmctcrs nmuntcd on 3 pairs of’ spaccprobcs
flying in orbits such that their relative motion
forms an e q u i l a t e r a l trjanglc. In t h a t w a y
p,ravitational w a v e s emerging from diffcrcnl
sources in our g,alaxy might bc dctcctcd by observing, tllcir In flucncc on t}]c intcrfcromctcr arms
to ti sub-Angstron~ precision in the frequency band
104117 to 10 1 117.. It bccamc clear during the
I. ISA assessment study (13A SC: I(94)6, 1994) tha!
long enough intcrfcromctcr arms in a suflicicntly
quiet environment can only bc realised in deep
space and under the condition that nongravitationa] frxccs a r c compcnsatcci for inslancc
b}’ a IJicld limission Illcctric I ’ r e p u l s i o n SyStCnl
(]:]~];]’S) exhausting cacsium with a speed of 6~
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I;i.g. 1. The orbital configuration

ARIANI1 . 5 LAUN~l I, GTO 1’0 TRIANG1.Ii
l’RANS];I;R ANIJ BASlil.l N1: ORB1l’S
The probe pairs arc supposed to bc put by an
Arianc S into a common orbit from which they arc
marlocuvrcd by rncans of 3 Propulsion M odulcs (
1,, = 312 s) into the interplanetary target orbits.
[

‘1’his common orbit could be an intcrp]anctary trajectory or an Harth orbit. A direct launch into an
internlanctary trajectory is not always more attractive from a mass point of view than a transfer
orbit, namely t h e
via a special l;arth
‘Gcoslationary’ ‘1’ransfcr Orbit (GTO) (1 lcchlcr,
1993). l’his is a conscqucncc of the Arianc 5 specific design and of the constraints imposed on its
ascent trajectory.
I. ISA shall usc an Arianc 5 in a triple launch configuration in which a usable mass of 4880 kg can
bc dclivcrcd into the GTO (C;ornclissc$ 1994). ‘l’he
achievable probe masses after arrival in the 6 individual orbits, i.e. at Begin Of Mission (IK)M), arc
then be calculated by minimizing the AV-rcquircmcnt for the ~JTO to triangle transfer taking into
account that about 65 m~s arc nccdcd for the annihilation of the navigation unccrtaintics, for the
attitude control manocuvrcs and for orbit
manocuvrcs during the final delivery into the individual mission orbits. The maximum masses arc
functions ofthc launch date. Some results ofabovc
CalCU]atlO1l S arc ShOWn in the fO]]OWing figurcs.
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‘1’hc fhcl nccdcd for the transfer is quite difTcrcnt for the three diflcrcnt pairs (I:igurc 2),
Notice that this ncccssitatcs a pair specific dcsipln ofthc PMs. Alt}lough the total achievable
mass at IlOM varies by l CSS then 10°/0 bctwccn
its minimum for launches around hlcw Year
and its maximum for launches in the middle
of the year the seasonal launch window has
been constrained to April - Octobcr in order
to keep the maximum AV-rcquircn~cnt for a
single pair below 2110 mfs.

●

The average AV-rcquircn~cnt for the transfer
is mainly a function of the arm length d and
the delay angle ). (Figure 3). j;or ~. = .1$.O,
d,== 3 x 10L krp the. average_ PZOEC .Y?ass at
JK)M would bccon~c 4’71 k~ and it yould bc
~35 kp, yet [or_~. .=- 40°, d ~7_x 1.W km.

l’hc orbits about the Sun arc perturbed by the
gravity of other bodies in the solar system. The
lengths of the intcrfcromctcr arms do not remain
constant. The most unwclcomc perturbations arc
due to the };arthjM oon gravity. l’hcy dccrcasc with
increasing ). and with decreasing d, I.argc delay
angles and small triangles would be desirable from
the stability point of view.
1 lowcvcr, the cxpcrimcnt requires an arm length
of d = S 106 km, This and the feasible masses at
I\OM even would permit delay angles above 40°
(I:igurc 3). Ilnfortunatc]y, the study of the COIIImunicatic)ns problcm (distance l;arth - probe, liSA
and S/C antenna siz.c(s) and power) reveals that
ciclay an~,]cs 2 >20° arc not feasible (Bender ct al.,
1996).
1 Icncc, d = 5106 km for A = 20° dcfinc]hc fcajblc
orbits of the three corners _of t}]c tr]anglcj i.e.. _our
baseline orbits. These orbits will be used throughout the following considerations
A R M RATE I> II: FllRl;NcES A N D llIEIR
CX)NTROl.
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Perturbations and higher order effects of the orbital eccentricity. change tllc arm ~cngths d, and
also their rates d,, i= 1,2,3. In particular the rcsuhing ‘I}atural’ A r m R a t e Diffcrcnccs (ARIJ)
v,, = d, - d,, i # j = 1,2,3 set limits to the pcrforn~The following two
ancc of the intcrfcromctcr.
types of configuration stability arc to bc considcrcd.

00I0y on@o A

I;ig. 3, Avcra.gcAV-rcquircn] cnt for the GTO to
BOM transfer as function of arm length d
and ofdclay angle A
l;igurcs 2 and 3 visualisc the following facts.

(:ase 1: Only onc single ARD, e.g. I v~z 1, must be
constrained.
case II: I’hc cxtrcmc value of the ARDs bctwccn
al] three arms, i.e. Max. { I ViZ, I V13 1, I Vn I }, has tO
bc constrained.
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l:or a given observation pcrioci, T, the natural
AR1>s can bc minimised by an appropriate choice
of the initial states of the probes. If the natural
ARl~s arc not tolerable they must bc controlled
by means of the I; IHH’S. “1’hc cxpcrimcnt is intcrruJ>tcd by this control since the probes cannot bc
kept ‘drag-free’ anymore. Wc thus seek after a fuel
minimum control of the motion of the corners of
the triangle that keeps the ARDs I v,, I below a
sJJccificd tOICrallCC fOr a]] tC(O,’1’).
“1’hc attitude control must not bc interrupted during the ARIJ-cm~trol manocuvrcs since the link
bctwccn the spacecraft must not get lost. 1 lcncc
the pointing directions of the thrusters arc prcscribed. The spacecraft accelerations along these
directions arc almost constant bccausc the probe
mass will remain ncar]y constant: the high specific
impu]sc l,Pm’6000 s of the FIHIIN allows to realise
the control by a few grammcs of cacsium. I;urthcrmorc, the required velocity corrcc~ions arc 4
orders of magnitudes smaller than the spacccaft
velocity. lJndcr above conditions, the ttndcrlying
low t}]rust control problem can bc convcrtcd into
a linear optimisation problcm (1 lcchlcr, 1981 ).
‘1’}Ic determination of Lhc optimum initial states
can easily bc included in t}lc oJ>tin~isation process
(1 lcchlcr, 1993).
l;iF,urc 4 shc)ws the AV-rcquircnlcnts for suc}~ a fuel
optimum AR I J-control for both the cases 1 and 11.
Since the results were computed for a worst case
thruster configuration with only 6 non.lcs pcr
probe the resulting control may need up to 509L
more fuel than a control with a thruster system allowing omni-dircctiona] burns.
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I;ig. 4. AV-rcquircmcnt for the control
of arm rate diffcrcnccs

1 f the AJLIX+ arc nc)t control]cd but the inita] states
arc chosen in an optimum way the following results were obtained for above baseline mission. In
the case 1, the natural ARDs can be constraint to
3.6 m~s for an observation period of fwc years. The
optimum rates drop below 0.7 mjs for observation
periods
below 2 years, and below 0.3 mjs for obC;asc 11, i.e. the complete control of all the ARIIs
servation
periods below 1 year. In the case 11, the
in the triang]c, will demand much more fuel then
n
a
t
u
r
a
l
ARIIs
will cxcccd 7 rnjs f o r o b s e r v a t i o n
the control of a sing]c arm-rate diffcrcncc. But the
periods
as
short
as
1 year. Recall, that Iargcr delay
fuc] consumption ]s not our prime concern in this
angles,
2,
essentially
could improve the situation.
case. ‘1’his rather is the weak l: III; P-thrust ICVC1 of
100 pN, bccausc it is much to small for producing
the rcqtrircd velocity changes in a suflicicntly short ORBIT DETI;RMINATIC)N REQIJIREMEN’T’S
AND A(X[JRACY
time interval.
The situation is more promising in the case 1: a
small fuel consumption goes along with a tolerable
amount ofmanocuvrcs, l;or the worst case, i.e. for
a tolcrancc of 0,05 m~s of the sing]c ARI}, the
AV-rcquircmcnt per year is only 1.3 mjs. Suppose
a probe mass is 300 kg then the yearly average of
the cacsium consumption pcr probe will stay below
2.2 gr. I’hc detailed results show that the longcs~
total burn time of any of the 100VN-thrusters and
thus the total experiment interruption time will bc
1S’ clays.

The orbit determination rcquircmcnts arc di~crcnt
for the three phases of t}]c mission, i,c, the transfer
phase (around 13 months, I’M ) between launch
and arrival at the triangle corners, the delivery
phase (3 months, PM + possibly };llll]’S) during
which the probes arc manocuvrcd into t}~cir individual states and attitudes at IK)M and the operational phase (up to 5 years, FIHIPS) with the arm
control manocuvrcs. Table 1 gives a summary of
the orbit determination rcquircmcnts as they were
worked out during the asscssrncnt phase.
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“1’}]c !~cxt ‘l”ablc 2 shows the achievable mbit determination accuracies using the following track ins
Systems,

‘1’hc comparison of rcquircmcnts and achievable
accuracies in above tables reveals the following csSClltia] fidCts:

1, (iround based radio tracking systcm with following properties,

●

l)uring transfer and delivery phase the well
cst~blishcd orbit dctc]-rnination from ground
by means of radio tracking data is accurate
enough for ]iavigating the 6 probes into the
desired states and attitudes.

●

])uring ~hc cxpcrimcnt the required accurate
knowledge of t}~c arm lengths ncccssitatcs the
incorporation of l.ascr tracking data collcctcd
on board the probes in the orbit determination
process.

Onc X-band station with position errors below 3
cm; ‘1’wo-wa y r’angc data (noise: < 2111 ( 1 o); bias:
< 10m) -1 two-way Dopp]cr data (max. error: <
0.1 rnnl~s for 60 s avcrap,in.g) schcdu]cd every 30
minutes; 1 onosphcrc zenith delay after calibration
by means of GI’S signals: < 3 cm; Troposphere
z.cnith dc]ay after modclling: <4 cm; Iiarth orbit
orientation error: <25 mad and position error:
<10 km,
1 t is important to notice that above assumptions
lonosJ>hcrc-errors and radio data noise and biases only could bc met by the IISA Multi Pu]posc
‘1’racking Systcm af[cr a fcw cnhanccrncnts and~or
modifications (X-band t Gl)S-calibration, highly
stab]c frequency standards).
on

11. On board l.ascr tracking systcm
l>rovidcs relative distances from roundtrip laser
phase for each arm and bctwccn the collocated
~)airs ( n o i s e < 0 . 1 mnI; p h a s e

b i a s cstirnatcd;

ichcdulc: every 30 minutes)

‘1’aide I: Rrquircd mbit dch-mination accuracies

‘1’hrcc pairs of spacecraft can be flown in interplanetary orbits such that they form a rather stable
equilateral trian~ular configuration at relative distances up to a fcw million kilomctrcs. I’his allows
to build a unique I.ascr intcrfcromctcr Space Antenna fc~r the detection of gravitational waves. The
distariccs, i,c, the lengths of intcrfcromctcr arms,
arc perturbed by plrinctary gravity and higher order eccentricity cflccts. ‘1’wo of these arm lengths
can be control]cd to the required lCVC1 of accuracy
by a time minimum orbit control strategy which is
tolerable from the cxJ>crinlcnt and fuel point of
view. A complctc 3-arnl control dots not seem to
bc feasible.
}!uropcan facilities, i,c, the Arianc S launcher and

l’hasc

Accuracy (o-mls)

(hllsiclcrcd

‘1’rallskr

position: 100 km
velocity:
.— 1 nl/s

Illanof’uvrc
dispersions

IMivcry

position:
100” km - + <10 km
vclocity:
1 111/s + < 10 cnl/s
positiol~:’~ 12 km
velocity: 2 rim/s
arm-length: .<1 oh

]~x’r.
imcmt

sligl~ly cnhanccd 1 ;SA S-band net with its 1 S m

stability of configuration, attitudc acquisi~ion,
natural Al{I)
attitude
keeping,
‘ modclling of
known gmvity
signals

I’able 2: Achievable orbit determination accuracies
Mode= tracking, rnodc (R=- Radio, ].= l.ascr)
Arc = data arc (days)
(Iasc
Mock Arc
ii
R-1 1.

1{+1 .

lo8
16

1’os.
(km)
li.5-10.5
11.s

Accuracy (o-mm)
Vcl.
Arm 1
(m)
(mm/s)
. .
1.9
14!)6
52
1.9 ““
17
2.1

Arm2
(m)
5790

383
122

dishes, would allow LO realise a 1.1 SA mission with
intcrfcromctcr arm lengths of S x 10G km and a triangle ccntrc at a mean longitude 20° away from
the liarth.
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